INTRODUCTION.
I ASSUME that in any co-ordinated hospital system of the future there should be two distinct and separate types of hospital, each with its own specific function: (1) General practitioner, or family hospitals as they have been called; and (2) Specialist hospitals.
I believe we should all agree that an adequate general practitioner hos,pital system is an essential part of any comprehensive health service. The main function of the family hospital is to provide those facilities for nursing and general practitioner treatment which cannot be introdueed into the home of the patient. These hospitals which are essentially not departmentalised, would include the majority of existing cottage hospitals, new institutions of the cottage hospital type, and sick bays attached to such Health Centres as may become the strategic headquarters of certain types of general practice. It is manifest that the general practitioner hospitals and the specialist hospitals must be complementary to each other. One of the main problems in hospital strategy which lies before us is the creation of strong and useful links between the two systems.
The function of the specia-list hospital on the other hand, is dietermined by the fact that it is fully departmentalised-i.e., it is made up of clinical and ancillary departments or units directed by specialists engaged only in consultant practice.
Amongst the specialist hospitals, three types of institutions must be distinguished: (1) Hospitals in the key centre of an area or district serving natural population units of from 50,000 to 150,000; (2) There is another factor, not concerned with design and structure, which often contributes to the lack of adaptability in function-this is the traditional method of staffing whereby a fixed establishment of so-called honorary officers-perhaps appropriate enough in the Victorian era-is perpetuated in the constitution and by-laws. A second principle thus to be emphasised is that fluidity in staffing is not less essential that fluidity in design. Of this I shall say more later.
THE MULTI-BLOCK HOSPITAL.
The type of hospital lay-out which, in my judgment, affords the greatest degree of elasticity of function, is the general hospital composed of a number of separate units or blocks representing the major fields of medical and surgical science, and largely self-conitain-ed as regards ancillary services. These blocks, which in a large modern Hospital Centre may be complete hospitals, general and special, should be placed on an island site with space for future expansion, but within the confines of the city. The island site should be zoned and encircled by a green belt or parkway. It should be noted that this type of lay-out differs in principle from the conventional nineteenth century pavilion hospital, which is often a hotel hospital spread out horizontally.
The multiple block hospital is of course an old design. It can be seen in many Continental and Americal hospitals which often present a conglomeration of oldfashioned and modern buildings. This mixture of style, not necessarily displeasing to the eye, indicates the essential fluidity of the whole conception. It shows that individual units representing medicine, surgery, neurology, obstetrics, orthopaedics, paediatrics, and so on, have been remodelled, or demolished and replaced at different periods; and that new clinical units have arisen, in accordance with the dictates' of function, and mirroring the ever-changing pattern of medical science. In actual fact, multiple buildings erected in different generations, may conform to one period of architecture. An excellent example of a harmonious lay-out can be seen in the Infirmary, built in a lavish style on the pavilion plan in 1908, with certain additions at a later date, occupies a site of some thirteen acres. After a short life of thirtyfour years, the hospital is fast becoming obsolescent in every single particular as a University teaching hospital. Cheek by jowl with the Royal Infirmary are two large special hospitals, the Eye Hospital and the St. Mary's Hospital for women and children, independent institutions and both structurally out-of-date. The University owns a considerable site adjacent to the Royal Infirmary, on which the Departments of Pathology and Bacteriology in a single building now stand, and on which a few years ago a Department of Experimental Surgery had been opened in two stucco houses, soon to be destroyed by Hitler. The Royal Infirmary also owns additional property on the fringe of its present site.
From the air a much larger potential island site can be seen-some one hundred acres-and most of its dingy property calls for dynamite. On this site, giving our imagination free rein, we have perceived the shadowy outlines of the many separate buildings which one day will replace the three teaching hospitals and will constitute the University Hospital Centre or Hospital City. The City Fathers have now agreed that this large area should be zoned, and dedicated for the high purpose for which it is so well suited. In the remarkable plan for the new Manchester, the University Centre and the Hospital Centre are to form one of the several cultural centres. It is interesting to find in the eleventh edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica (1910-11), Sir Henry Burdett-in his day a great authority-pleading for the Hospital City as the future design for the complete general hospital housing all the major departments of medicine and surgery. Burdett wanted to place his hospital centre on the outskirts of the city. He had not dreamed of the "city beautiful" and the "city smokeless."
What are the buildings, the separate hospitals, institutions, or blocks-call them what you will-which one day we visualise as forming a complete University Hospital Centre. These are (1) University Preclinical Departments-New Institutes of Anatomy, Physiology, Pharmacology, which at the present time are part of the old neo-Gothic Medical School a quarter'of a mile away from the hospital site; (2) The separate Clinical Units or Departments which in the aggregate constitute in terms of function, a University General Hospital, i.e., a multi-block hospital. These will include-University Institutes of Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, Child Health, Orthopwdics, Neurology, Ophthalmology, Otolarynology, Radiology, Dermatology, an institute for the chronic sick, a Health Centre, and so on; (3) A group of administrative, educational, and residential blocks-the administrative G.H.Q. of the Hospital Centre; Preliminary Training School for nurses; Students' hostels; residential flats; a Medical Institute and Library. We can also be certain that other amenities such as a shopping centre will ultimately be needed. But before such a University Hospital City can emerge in all its glory-a long-term policy-there will be a period during which the gradual remodelling in whole or in part of existing buildings must be the main concern of our Christopher Wren. The first stage will be what our distinguished University and hospital architect, my colleague Hubert Worthington, A.R.A., has called the "shack period." THE DESIGN OF A TYPICAL INSTITUTE. The first of the new blocks to be contemplated in our hospital city is the Neurological Institute. Its pattern will illustrate the principles of the functional design of the separate units of a multi-block general hospital.
(1) This Institute with some 120 beds will contain both public wards and pay beds. The pay-bed patients will share all the advantages of the ward patlentthe same operating theatres and its specially trained staff; the care of resident medical officers; nursing by sisters and nurses with special experience; highly specialised ancillary services; and the advantages of the atmosphere of research and teaching. The privileges of a pay-bed patient will be privacy ("a room of my own")-more frequent visitors, and certain extras in his dietary; but nothing more. This combination of public and private patients in the same clinical unit-even on the same floor-is of course not a new idea. It obtains in many of our hospitals to-day. But if adopted as a principle in future hospital design, it cuts across the policy of separate pay blocks for the larger hospitals. (In reference to pay beds I am speaking under the shadow of impending political events.) (2) The Institute will house its own out-patient clinics. This will allow those much-needed reforms -the staggering of attendances, and ultimately the complete appointment system. Here we see the principle of the deventralisation of out-patient services in a general hospital. The large centralised out-patient building of the dispensary type thus becomes obsolescent. In the transitional 'stage, however, towards the multi-block hospital, an existing out-patient building can be adapted to serve other centralised purposes; e.g., administration; a clearing house for information; a reception bureau. (3) The Neurological Institute will contain its own ancillary technical services, to provide for its special diagnostic needs. The two main services are Pathology and Radiology, and they will offer facilities for research as well as routine diagnosis. Here again we see the principle of functional decentralisation. (4) And lastly, the Institute will contain an office-consulting room suite for its director, and similar accommodation for the associate staff, if need be. There will also be rooms which will serve the intellectual needs of the staff as a whole, e.g., departmental library, research rooms. In a word, all the essentials of a true University Department.
THE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL CENTRE DESIGN IN SMALLER CITIES.
The question to be asked is whether the ideal design of a complete University Hospital Centre can be adopted as a guiding principle in hospital planning to suit the local needs of the larger non-University cities and of the smaller centres. I believe this is possible if it is agreed that function should always determine structure, p and lay-out and design should be fluid. In my judgment the pattern of the multiblock or multi-institute hospital, when combined with fluidity in staffing, best fulfils these ideals for large hospital centres. How these principles can be applied on a miniature scale is a matter for further enquiry and discussion.
NEW HOSPITAL TECHNIQUES. I have of course been describing a long-term policy in the principles of hospital design, and whilst the functional notions behind it may remain unshaken for many years, revolutionary changes in building techniques, in design, and in the internal arrangements which provide the amenities of those who have to live and work in hospitals may perhaps in the end determine a very different lay-out from the one I have put before you. I do not feel so certain about the future as'I did some two or three years ago-the principle of fluidity of mind! We are clearly on the eve of rapid technological advances, many of which will first be tried out in the United States, and in due course we shall be able to profit from that experience. We can already envisage the use of new plastics, new metals, new forms of lighting, heating, air-conditioning and so on. In the hospital world we shall soon be leaving behind the last traces of what Lewis Mumfordl has called the paleotechnic age, and we shall enter the neotechnic age without any reservations. We must also contemplate aesthetic experiments in outward form by architects influenced by modern sociological concepts.2 Of the changes in internal amenities which we do not yet see so clearly, there will be the profound influence on the whole complex of the storage of food, of catering and of.cooking, of the remarkable mechanisms which are expetzted to be installed in both homes and institutions in the United States during the next few years. Amongst these are the quick freezer, the refrigerator locker plant, zero cabinets, and newer forms of dehydration. We are told that completely cooked meals can be stored for a month ! These techniques no doubt will not be transplanted in toto to this country, but one day those which suit our climate and traditional habits will undoubtedly find their way into our hospitals and homes.
With all these facts in mind, if I were given five million pounds now to build a new hospital or hospital centre, I should not embark upon the adventure for some years. Our architects, as far as I know, are not ready to synthesize all the new ideas and new techniques. It would be a good plan if a hospital architect were selected, subsidised, and given five years to study and to travel. He would be of great service to the nation.
My present view is that we should be well content with the shack period, and concentrate on personnel. For the latter we need much more money, either from the philanthropists or the Treasury or both.
STAFFING.
The problem of the future staffing of both the family and the specialist hospitals has been closely studied by organised bodies of the medical profession during the War years, and we now have the powerful influence of the Goodenough Committee Report in this field. I would say that certain conclusions seem to have been fully established. (1) All hospitals of the specialist system, large or small, should ultimately be staffed by consultants or specialists engaged in specialist practice. This means the creation of new specialist appointments in hospital centres where at present none exist, so that specialist services can be distributed throughout the country in accordance with the needs of each natural "catchment area" of the population. Such appointments should provide a satisfying career for able men and women in hospital centres, large and small. (2) That these appointments should be salaried and pensionable. (3) That the staffing of a hospital should be fluid, i.e. that it should correspond to the needs of the time both in clinical services and in medical science. (4) That all appointments should be open, and the inbreeding due to the system of automatic promotion within a hospital should be abolished.
In conclusion, I would say that a staff so selected has certain inescapable obligations to the hospital service and to medical science. (1) They should spend some time every year in travel, visiting hospitals at home and abroad; (2) They should be members of an association or society representing their chosen field of medicine or surgery; (3) They should devote part of their working time in the hospital-and if need be outside the hospital-to clinical investigation and research. The linking of smaller peripheral hospitals to University Centres should provide opportunities for their staffs to work in University Research Departments, and particularly on problems which have arisen in their daily work in their own hospitals. The furtherance of knowledge by purposive research is not the exclusive province of the staffs of teaching hospitals in a University Centre. There is far more clinical material available for observation and research in the great body of nonteaching, hospitals than in the much smaller number of teaching hospitals. To-day much of the material is largely wasted. Every educated and well trained specialist is capable of contributing his quota to the attempt to remedy the imprecision of our knowledge. The same may be said of the general practitioner if he is given the best working conditions. I need only mention as observers the great James Mackenzie and in this generation Dr. William Pickles of Wensleydale. There must be men of this calibre in Ulster. When the tradition of research and investigation is established as one of the fundamental obligations of every hospital, large or small, University standards will be a common tradition, and like the Universities the hospitals will remain free institutions in a changing world.
